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REV. GEORiIE L. HALE.
Now holding a series of i.r vi v,:l meetings at the Baptist Church. 1
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A Drive brougFthe :.- ____ __n Country
_ :; Io

in one of our handsome Bug-
gies. Carriages or Runabouts,
is thoroughly enjoyable, be-
cause they are comfortable,

<•-. -safe and handsome. Our stock
of tine Vehicles is a treat to
look at---they are so handsome
in design and finish, and for
workmanship they are unex-

S celled. We can sell you a fineBuggy, Surry, Phaeton, or
Runiabout at prices you can't

"C bk-at anywhere, quaiity con-
-s-" ~ sidered. We hae a fuine stock

"- " of Harness to select from.

BLh-AKBROOS. & CO.,
tJEmNNIoIGS. hOTlISII4•s.

Watch This Soace!
A- ON BROSCO., Jew-

h ud Music Desalers, are re-
p aT i the building formerly r

the • bak Music House. Their fi
stock . y, Silverware and Mus-
ic G, :criving daily and they

on display a selectionof . t o I-a will suit alltastes. They
t are ' . take care of all trade

,:PatersoN Bros. Co.
=Rw w 'W'0P

Et4at Your GARLjo, seA~AND" Stoves and Ran .ER

WILL BENEFIT
THIS SECTION

$100,000 to be Spent in
Colonization by the

Southern Pacific.

At a recent meeting held in
Chicago, the managers of the
Southern Pacific decided that I
during the next five (months the
cmpany would spend $100,000
in an effort to colonize Southwest 1
Louisiana and Texas.

"Speaking of the idevelopment
of this section, Col. Morse said:

"S. L. Cary accidentally dis-
covered that theland in southern 1
Louisiana would raise rice, and
one year later it took 100 cars to
transport the rice output about
Jennings, and land which in 1892 1
was worth 15 cents an acre is
now worth from *s0 to $50. In i
southern Louisiana alone there
are today 1,500 miles of rice c. -
nals and 6,000 reapers are used
in that State, where but a few t
years ago a small yield of rice
was harvested with the sickle.
The story of southern Texas is
just as woandrful, for in 1b98
there were but2,000 acres of land
under cultivation, whereas there
are nfow 200,000 acres. In one
section al:,,e resLdeants of C.ii-
Cag)o own 3.500 acres of rice
lands."

The Storm.
For a while iu this section last

niaht it rairned very hard and the
wind blew mightly strng and
made many people who are un
believers feel a little uneasy.
The walls on the city hall were
damaged somewhat, about ten
feet of the walls being blown off.

The weather throughout this
section has been very wet and
heavy rains have fallen for a dis-
tance of 200 miles around.

After th- Trusts.
Concord, N. H., Dec. 2.-The

convention which is to frame a
new constitution for the state of
New Hampshire convened today
with William E. Chandler, ex-
Senator of the United States, in
the chair. An amendment giv-
ing the legislature power to su-
pervise and regulate all corpor-
ations will be enacted.

RATHER REMARKABLE.
Man Shoots at a Burglar and Proc-

erty is Burned Down by the
Bullet Causing the Fire.

By Union Associated Press.
Beaumont. Texas, Dec. 1.-

This morning at 2 o'clock three
residences on Sabine street were
burned to the ground. One of
the inmates of the house states
Sthat a burglar was getting into

a house and was fired upon. The
bullet passed through a curtain,

setting it afire, and not being
noticed spread rapidly. setting
fire to the house and two other
houses were burned also, before
the flames were checked.

Wedding Anniversary.
Special tothe Record.

Washington, Dec. 2.-Today
was the sixteenth wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Roose-
velt, but only a very few of the
many callers at the White Hour e
recalled the fact and o!fer:4
their congratulations.

A SLAP AT
THE SOUTH

An Ohio Delegate Stirs
up the Members in

Congress.

By Union Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. .- It seems

tliat the enemies of the South in
congress are not disposed to lose
any time in beginning their at-
tack. Just alter the ceremony
of swearing in new members
was finished today, Representa-
tive Taylor of Ohio, chairman of
elections No. 1, created some-
thing of a sensation by offering a
resolution providing that the
credentials of Carter Glass,
elected to the Fifty-seventh con-
gress from the bixth Virginia
district, be referred to his com-
mittee and inquiry be made as to
whether the election was "based
on lawful returns in the election
hield in Virginia, Nov. 4, and
upon which registration lists
such election was held, and
whether franchise was allowed
to all cit z -ns alik~e; and whether
citizens oi ;he United States en-
titled to vote for members of
congress w(re deprived of any
rii h ts."

T li'erec is no doubt that the
dlcumo rats i, congress will re-
sist the resolution to the Extent
of their ability and that, if it is
pushed, one of the bitterest

stru-ggIes congress has ever
soeen wvi;l be in evidence.

Alexandra's Birthday.
Special to the Ilecord.

London, Dec. 1.--A royal sa-
lute was fired today by the iBrit-

ish garrisons and British ships
everywhere in celebration of the
fifth-eighth birthday of Queen
Alexandra.

P. officials to run the Coast Clip-

fore. The company has also de-

Echo.ish garrisons meeand British shipsannounced
ev to take place celebration of the McFarlain

fiiftHouse last night birthday of Queened

until todight. Youette are invited.
it has be presen decided byat the S.meeting to-

P. oicils to run tDe. 2.-The Clip-Sstallation ofs, instead of Lafayette

a C Daland Beumontoday as prmentioned boffore. Theon collegempany has marked bye-

interesting ceremonies.ng aounced
Sinteresting ceremonies.

Louisiana Rice Milling
LIMITED,

JENNINOS, LOUISIANA.
W. W. DUSON, President. A. R. MclMURTIY, Vioe-PresideM• ~
P. L. LA'.VIENCE, Treas. A. 13. ALLISON, Secretary.

-IN CONNECTION WITH-

Star Rice Milling Co.,
CRGOWLEY LOUISIANA,

---- AhND

White Swan Rice Mill Co
LIMITED,

MO.SE, LOUISIANA.

These mills are under one tranagement this season, the same as last. Inaccount of fair and liberal tirenauteit we enjoy the confidence and patronage
of some of the largest and most prominent planters in Acadia, Calcasieu and
Vermilion Parishes.

We Use Our Hulls for Fuel
WHICH GUARANTEES PURE FEED. ,

We have Rough Rice Bags for sale; also Bran, Polish and Chicken
Feed. Liberal P dvances made on all rices stored

with us to be milled.

TIlE LAST WEEK 
OF THE

REMOVAL SALE
*9 * PT THE e a

STAR STORE
We will offer spec:al inducements for this week, being the last week of "'our

rem .val sale. We wil. move ntc, the liuibert Building next week, where wewill have one of the best Dry Goods Stores in the city. We have already re-
ceived a lot,,f new goiiods b:,ug;ht f.w the new building, which we are offering
in this spec al last. w, e-k' sal,, at. remark Wble low prices. We ask youtocjme
and examine .hen ne:.d miet m:anutuge of this Week's special prices.

Ladies heavy fleec -lined c se, e;u!"r Fine lace curtains worthl.50, thisweek
25c value, this neet: per pair Q rg

L:adies leavy fl( coi-:(h 1d1: e, li hgh L..e" curtains, bhaut .ful design, 3}
spliced heels, ribLed tp worth 3., ya: ds long, worth regular 2.25, thisthis wre;ir 2 e p' pairSpr....................... ........ .... 189

Misses fast hi-l>tcJr cJ:e-lined Luse, I:-Ie Lace curtains, extra fine and lovely

..1 this n•ek pe' pc~i p 9
Dloys hleavy itev e-li":c(d hc. i. ,ui .1; .I. . . .
heel and toe, o:ula.r :.e va!lc ::it Sh (t wading, all colors tLi ek 4

Infants al-wool hose in ail cu•ilr -, special v. lues in ladies handkerchiefs
regular 2uc grade, this w'-\k 1. this week fi o'n :5c to 4C

Infants all wool hose, ribiibed in aill Ladies kid gloves in black, t:n, grey
colors, worth 25c, this week i e white, regular 25c grade, at 89
Infants extra tine, all woul ihose Gw:h 6S-in:h all linen table damask, bleach-silk heel and toe, regular :."c value ed regular We} qualitythis week Utc

this week 250' uai this

na a 72-inch alilinen tabledamaskbieached.
Readymade bleached sheet; 2 yards 7'-ilCh regular 1.25, this eek 8ce

long, regular 75e quality, this ..
week 60 92"inch all linen table damask, extra

Pillow cases, 30c value, this week . fine, e utiful Ces'ga, tegular 1.50
. 8........... ......... 20c quality, this week 119
Bleached table cloths 24 yards long, Bi5 lot of white pearl buttons, regular

regular 1.25 value, this week 990 ;,c grde, this week per di zen 3
Bleachcd table cloths, all line', extra Ladies Swiss ribbed vest, regular 21efire, el yards long, worth 1 egular s3, 5 grade this week S

this wtek 2 15 i -- d

leahed all lineni t ble sets, on2 cl Ladies Swiss ribbed union suits 19
and one dozen napkins to mantch. Lies hMav Ibibed union suits, reg-r gular $i6 valu.., tiis v. ee:r, set 4 `O ular O•e grade 43u

Uleaclhed all linen t hie set.,( n_ hew- I• Laie extra h•vy union suits worth
stitched cloth and one dozen napkins reg'ular 80c piece, this week 5c
hemstitched to match regular ular Oc piece, i ek
quality, this weekl set 5 00 Boys 2 -piece double breasted suits,

neat patterns, from 4 985 to s
All linen table sets, extra fine quality, nat patterns, from 498 to OO0

one hemstitched cloth antd one dozen s Norlk 2-pece suits, a ool,

eks sto m , datk ground, wish neat pin striles,week, set goo worth regular 4G, .448
Big assortment of napkins. We ae A' fe-v "llies jackiets of 'helateststyi:
offering at special prices this week ranging in price from $3to$10, spc- -

fro n S6 to 50c dozen
Lace curtainsl.2 value, per pair 79, ...a .prices frm ....87.. .toa • f .4 248

THE STAR STORE,
H. B. WALLING, Proprietor.

Shear Building, Main Street.

SW hy Give your Mother or Father

Don't .. Gold..
iYou Spectacles

.... OR...

Eye Glasses.I BOLLINS BROS. & LEBEN .For a Uhr sthas Present,

Relable, Estabished Jewelers
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